
ACADEMIC TUTOR:  MATH COACH (Part-Time)

About North Cross: North Cross School is an independent, nonsectarian school serving 

students in early childhood through 12th grade from across the Roanoke Valley, the region, and 

the world. Our mission is to inspire a community of intellectually curious learners to think 

critically, act with integrity, and lead with courage. 

Position Description: The CrossWalk program at North Cross was founded just over ten years 

ago to serve bright young people with dyslexia and dysgraphia. CrossWalk currently serves 10% 

of our student population across divisions through the Orton-Gillingham method. CrossWalk 

services have expanded to include student support in executive functioning and attention 

through academic coaching. Here we can give students the instruction and support they need on 

campus during the school day.

The Role: 

● Flexible scheduling: Work during the school day around your own availability.

● Competitive pay: A competitive rate of $25-$35/Hr

● Meaningful work: Make a real impact on the lives of students by helping them excel in 

their academics.

● Supportive environment: Join a team of passionate educators who are dedicated to your 

success.

● Continuous learning: Access professional development opportunities to stay ahead of the 

curve.

What You’ll Do:

● Partner with students: Build trusting relationships and understand their unique needs, 

learning styles, and goals.



● Cra� personalized plans: Developing customized strategies that address individual 

challenges and accelerate academic progress.

● Guide students in mastering key study skills: effective time management, organization 

techniques, tracking progress.

● Collaborate in a positive manner to be a team player: thrives in a supportive and dynamic 

environment, with teachers, parents, and administration.

Who You Are:

● Strong subject knowledge in specific areas such as Math, Sciences, Foreign Language 

and English.

● Possess a minimum of a bachelor's degree, with teaching and/or tutoring experience, or 

be a master of their subject area. 

● Ability to create engaging and personalized learning experiences.

● Patience and the ability to adapt to different learning styles.

● A genuine passion for education and helping students succeed.

● Demonstrate strong listening, communication, and interpersonal skills.

● Thrive in a collaborative and dynamic team setting.

● Maintain confidentiality and professionalism at all times. 

● Be passionate about child and adolescent development. 

Join Our Community: If you are a caring professional who is passionate about supporting the 

social-emotional growth of middle school students, we encourage you to apply! North Cross 

offers a competitive compensation package and a supportive work environment. 

To Apply: If you wish to apply, please submit a cover letter and resume to Ashley Turner in 

Human Resources, aturner@northcross.org. 

North Cross School is an equal opportunity employer. It is our policy not to discriminate, and to comply 

with all applicable state and federal laws prohibiting discrimination in employment based on race, color, 

sex, sexual orientation, creed, religion, national origin, ethnicity, age, disability, veteran status, or other 

applicable protected classification


